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id atsM IUnited States and Russia Only Big
Nations Not Signing Past Unconfirmed Reports Indicate 700

Lives Were Lost
Mexico Is Instructed to Run Down

Murderers of Americans Procotol Signed
By United Pressl

'I By Her.ry Wood for United Press x

PARIS. Jan. 10. Peace became ef-

fective at 4:11 p m. today when the Al-

lied and German representatives
of ratifications the Germans

treaty at Versailles. Previous to the

By United Pressl "

LONDON, Jan. 10. An Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Genoa today
said the liner Prncipessa Mafalda from

America had struck a mine and sunk.

reports- - stated that 700 lives had been
lost. The Princippesa Malalda was a
steamer of 9,200 tons and owned by the
Italian General Navigation company.
She was built in 1918 and registered at
Genoa. The steamer plied between
Genoa and Bueno Aires.

It is stated the. bandits thought' the
Americans were paymasters for an oil
company. When the bandits discovered
their error they killed the Americartt
in revenge for the miscarriage of their
plans. The capture of the bandits is be-

lieved imminent.

By United Pressl
PARIS. Jan. 10. After more than

five years Europe finds peace today. At
four o'clock this afternoon in the clock-roo- m

of the French foreign office the
treaty of Versailles will be finally rati-

fied, ending the state of war between
Germany and the allies. Latest indica-
tions are that American Ambassador
Wallace may be present at the cere-

mony although the United States will
not be a party to the signing.

By fjnited Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The state

department has announced that direc-
tions have been sent to the American
embassy at Mexico City that the
ican government be requested to adopt

t"most energetic measures" to punish the
murderer of James Wallace, the Ameri-
can killed by a Carranzista soldier in

the Tampico district.

The dispatch added that unconfirmedexchange of ratififications the Germans
signed the protocol covering the en-

forcement terms. American Ambassa-
dor Wallace was not present. Follow- -

j ing the ceremony several Allied deie- -

gates stood between the Germans, but

Murderer Was Drunk
Bt United Press!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 The state
department announced this afternoon
that an investigation showed that the
Mexican who shot Wallace was drunk
at the time. The Mexican government
notified the department that the soldier,
was under arrest.

First Meeting of League
FARIS, Jan. 10. The supreme coun-

cil fixed the date' of their inaugural
cil fixed the date of the inaugural meet-

ing of the League of Nations for Jan-

uary 16th. Leon Bourgeois of France
will preside. t

Killed American In Revenge
By United Press

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 10. Offfficial
dispatches from- - Tuxpam indicate that

;"lhe mnrders of the Americans. Bowles
and Rooney, occurred at La Playa,

i

did not shake hands with them. Pre-

miers Lloyd George, Clemenceau and
Nitti met in secret session today and it
Ts understood continued"" theirdiscus-sio- n

of the Fiume situation.
2

toll o Victor Berger Again Refused Seat
In CongressMil! Wary

vn. ww ir j iLri rv n

U. S. H present session began have there been
so many "conferences" and "brass tack"
talks on the treaty. The most import-
ant conference held was by Senators
Lodge, Underwood and Lcnroot.i kin

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Victor
Berger, Milwaukee Socialist, convicted
under the espoin?.ge act, has been ex-

cluded from membership in congress for
the second time in two months. The
vote was 328 against 6 on seating him. His Arrest Postponed

Bv United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. It was

learned today that department of justice
agents probably will not arrest Ludwig
Martens, the "Soviet ambassador," un-

til after he testifies Monday before the
senate committee investigating Bolshe-
vik propaganda.

Palmer Stated to Be In High Favor
at White House

Working On Treaty Compromise
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Feverish

activity for treaty compromise is being
displayed by both Republican and Dem-

ocratic senators. At no time since the
By United Press expect him to plunge into the fight

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The selec- - himself, but not to the extent of accept- -

tion of a candidate to head the Demo-- ing the nomination. At present A. Mit- -

cratic ticket is believed to be the presi- - chell ' Palmer seems to be high in
dent's next problem. ' The Democrats favor at the White House. Some Observationsi1

4r.
At' 7

scaur itfcs Ms Up to the Minute By Alphabet
Next Monday night the Greater Car-

son club holds its annual election of of-

ficers. The question of a consolidation
with the Sagebrush Club will also be
voted on and settled as far as the Great-
er Carson Club is concerned. There

canic outbursts are -- reported from the
stricken district southwest of Jalapa,

4 Vwhere thousands have already been kill-

ed or rendered homeless by earthquakes

ually given a club of any kind.
Then why not?

Why not make the two clubs, with the
approval of the people, a Chamber of
Commerce? '

Carson City, like Flacerville and Sac-

ramento, should have a Chamber of
Commerce, incorporated. Reno has
outgrown her club and Sparks and
Gardnerville are arranging the organi-
zation of chambers of commerce. Car-
son City has arrived, is on the map, in
fact all the road maps. There is a pres-

tige goes with a chamber of commerce
never attained by a commercial or so-

cial club. . Honestly, don't you think so

Jand volcanoes.
will be other business, but the two
things mentioned are of such import-
ance that every member of the club

3 should be there. It will be a splendidm
Two Sailors Killed

By United Pressl
ROME, Jan. 10.-- he Ides Nazional- -

"
By United Press

LONDON, Jan. 10. A wireless com-

munique from Moscow said that Bol-

shevistic forces had captured the im-

portant town of Krasnoyarsk with the
remnants of Admiral Kolshak's first,
second and third armies. The Bolshe-vi- ki

claim the count of prisoners has al-

ready reached 60,000.

"Soviet Ark" at Kiel
'By United Press

BERLIN. Jan. 10. The American

transport Buford, the "Soviet ark," has
reached Kiel and docked for repairs

War Bride Coming
By United Press

PARIS, Jan. 10. Brigadier General

es Seara correspondent has telegraphed

time for the new members to get a5

quainted with the manner in which the
club transacts business. Remember arfd
be at the county court house Monday

1that the Jugo-Sla- vs attacked two sail
ors, believed to be Americans, while the
two were traveling from Pala to Paludi. evening next, proptly at 8 o'clock.

All large cities have a Chamber of yourself?One died from his injuries. The assail-

ants were arrested. ' BROOKLYN, Jan 7. The office of 'Laisve'a, a Luthuanian
newspaper, was raided by department of justice agents. They

found Joseph Walutewisez, business manager of the paper, opening
his mail, containing cheeks a,nd money orders. A truck carried away
a big load of papers and literature. This telegraphed picture showsConnor and staff have left for Antwerp,

Commerce. Many live towns have
booster clubs operated as commercial or
social clubs and intended to do in a
small way for the small city or town
what a chamber of commerce does for
the large city. ' For many years Carson

City had only the Sagebrush Club, and
that club has entertained many visitors.

Stockton Has Big Fire
TBv United Press

STOCKTON. Calif., Jan. 10. Fire
which threatened an entire block here
was controlled after causing damage es-

timated at 150,000.

Victor Valgaveck, government official, searching the file of the fourwhere they will ship for America. Four
page paper for incendiary literature. Leishman Telegraphed FictureFrench war brides are in the party. The

' 'Service. ,men's departure took away the last of
the American forces in France.

The Reno Journal is actually peeved
because the Republican newspapers of
the state do not appreciate or applaud
its treachery to the Democratic party.
The Journal complains editorially be-c.ti- se

the Republican press of Nevada
d d irt pr into ecstacies of joy during
the last presidential campaign when it
openly supported their candidate It
protests loudly that it is honest It nas
taken the Journal nearly four years to
realize that the editors of Republican
newspapers in Nevada are too honest to
even pretend to applaud a political
Judas. If the Republicans had won the
Journal would have claimed all the cred- -

largest structure of its kind, has been including men of note and national repBIGGEST DRYDOCK IN
WORLD AT BREMERTON utation, ror over a year now the GreatPolice Barracka Attacked

fB United Preil

Attempt Life of King's Counsel
By United Preis

DUBLIN, Jan. 10. A band of mask-
ed men attempted today to assassinate
Alexander -- Sullivan, famous as the
king's counsel. Sullivan was unhurt.
So far the police and military have not
succeeded in making any arrests. A

DUBLIN, Jan. 10. A body , of armed
men today attacked the police barracks

er Carson Club has been boosting for
Carson City. It has been unusually suc-

cessful in accomplishing whatever it
has undertaken to do, in every instance
securing the approval of the people. It
has been an organization working sole- -

dedicated at the naval station at Brem-

erton, on Puget Sound. r

Launching of the United States am-

munition ships Pyro and Nitro, con-

structed in the dock and the largest ever
built in this yard, followed the dedica-

tory exercises. '
. :

The great dock is 950 feet long, 130

feet wide and 30 feet deep. .

at Castle Hackett. With hastily sum
moned "reinforcements the police sue
cecded In driving off the attackers.

By United Press
SEATTLE, Jan. 10. A month ago

Germany boasted of the largest drybock
in the world.

But Bremerton, Wash., now has that
distinction. ' ' ' '

; A giant shipbuilding drydock," the
" '

)

lv for Greater Carson City. Itsa sue , .,
t, and as they lost it

.
should get all s

it to greater dignity and 1

Mrs. J. F. Shaughnessy was a passen-
ger on the morning train for a day's
visit to Reno. ' " ''

cess
Volcanoes Busy

' ' iBy Unie4 Press
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 10. Fresh vol more Substantial recognition than is us- - Continued on page four


